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By Herb Goulden, Brian Gillespie, and Larry Bidlake

CANADIAN WILDLIFERS REVISIT OLD STOMPING GROUNDS
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Being a Par t of H istory
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and commercial uses ranging from hunting and 

irding to ha  roduction and oil e traction

oda  anito a has t o million hectares of land in 

 s see interacti e ma  online  hese areas 

range in si e from as small as one- uarter section 

 hectares  to hundreds of s uare ilometres  

ro iding ha itat for numerous ildlife s ecies  he 

elta arsh  a  ammoc  and hite ater a e 

s  for e am le  la  host to large num ers 

of resident and migrator  etland irds including 

anada geese  da ling and di ing duc s  and a 

ide range of shore irds  In the far north  the a e 

hurchill and a e atnum s are home to an 

a undant olar ear o ulation  

he earl  s ere created for ig game  a-

terfo l  and u land irds  ut the rogram s sco e 

idened  ears ago to ro ide a greater focus on 

iodi ersit  and non-game ildlife  or e am le  

an endangered lant s ecies  the estern s ider-

ort  is rotected in the auder andhills  

lthough in recent ears fe er s ha e een 

designated  the rogram continues to esta lish and 

de elo  areas for ildlife and u lic use  In addi-

tion  numerous grou s including the anito a 
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During their 2013 road trip, Brian Gillespie (left) and Larry Bidlake visit the Parkland Wildlife 
Management Area, whose four units include wetlands, grasslands, and mature forests. The 
Ruska Rawa Unit, south of Riding Mountain National Park near Rossburn, provides habitat for elk, 
moose, black bears, grouse, and many waterbird species.
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a itat eritage or oration  uc s nlim-

ited anada  the anito a ildlife ederation  

ro incial soil and ater conser ation districts  

the atcha le ildlife rogram  the anito a 

aturalists  ociet  he ature onser anc  of 

anada  and the anadian ildlife er ice ha e 

secured su stantial acreages in the southern half of 

the ro ince  hough these lands are not desig-

nated as s  the  function in similar a s for 

the ene t of ildlife

he three of us  along ith other anito a on-

ser ation staff  ere in ol ed in the esta lishment 

and or the management of most of the s in 

south estern anito a  he rocess could e gruel-

ling  e faced tough oardroom attles to secure 

some of the ro inciall  o ned ro n lands from 

com eting uses such as li estoc  gra ing and gra el 

e traction  and there as a constant scram le for 

mone  to u  eroded lands that ere marginal for 

farming ut had otential for ildlife ha itat de el-

o ment  e or ed ith local ad ocates to garner 

olitical su ort for  ha itats  facing u hill 

struggles to con ince com eting users  go ernment 

ureaucrats  and some oliticians of the alue of 

ildlife and the necessit  for ro iding s ace for 

ildlife to li e  er the ears  e slogged through 

countless hours of a er or  to ma e it ha en  

Road Tr ips to Remember
fter all this time  e anted to reconnect for a isit 

and see ho  these conser ation lands ere doing  

o  for the ast t o summers  armed ith ma s and 

aging memor  an s  e na igated trails and roads 

that decades ago e had no n as ell as our ac -

ards see ma  ere s the ground e co ered

. or t o da s e tra -

elled through the south est corner of the ro ince  

n the rst da  e headed north est of randon 

through the illages of i ers and a  i er nearl  

to the as atche an order est of iniota and the 

ssini oine i er  e turned south and tra eled 

along the as atche an oundar  through l horn 

and inclair to the illage of ierson near the  

order and not far from the  lar  al er ational 

ildlife efuge in orth a ota  n the second da  

e isited s near the o ns of artne  elo-

raine  oisse ain  argaret  and randon ills

 e again too  t o 

da s  eginning in randon and co ering s to 

the north est et een iding ountain ational 

ar  and a e anito a  e tra elled to the il-

lages of lumas and angruth in the icinit  of ig 

rass arsh the rst uc s nlimited ro ect in 

Canada. We headed north along the west shore of 

a e anito a e ond the illage of maranth  

then west across the southern escar ment of iding 

ountain  isiting W s and wildlife refuges along 

the wa . ur homeward ourne  egan near the il-

lage of oss urn.

In all  we tra elled some  ilometers  a erag-

ing a out  ilometers for each two-da  tri . We 

luc ed out with good weather oth ears  and the 

tailgate lunches tasted as good as e er. s we tra -

elled o er those ac  roads and trails  we reli ed the 

old  da s  swa ing stories of our collecti e efforts 

of the ast  of colleagues retired and assed on  and 

of the camaraderie we shared with other wild-

life iologists  technicians  and forward-thin ing 

agrologists with whom we had wor ed.

oda  we re still sifting through the memories  im-

ressions  and concerns that arose during our four 

da s re isiting little islands of ha itat surrounded 

 a sea of agriculture. ome of what we saw was 

heartening  almost surreal  as when we saw land-

sca es that had formerl  een scarred from ears 

of misuse now cloa ed in ermanent co er  shelter-

elts  and wetlands. In those cases  we found much 

to af rm that the earl  efforts to esta lish W s 

had een well worth the ght.

he ernice W  in an area nown as o ert  

lains was one such e am le. It is on a sand  de osit 
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left  the glaciers some  ears ago. he land 

had een culti ated in the ast  ut it was not er  

roducti e and e entuall  went ac  to the local go -

ernment in lieu of ac  ta es. fter it was secured as a 

W  it was re lanted with trees  shru s  and dense 

nesting grasses. oda  it is mostl  grasslands with 

some signi cant areas of mi ed-grass rairie. he 

ernice W  rotects ha itat for the 

endangered aird s s arrow  log-

gerhead shri es  and other grassland 

irds that nest here in the e er-

shrin ing mi ed-grass rairie. ther 

s ecies of the area are rague s i it  

sa annah s arrow  lar  unting  and 

chestnut-collared longs ur.

adl  not e er  site we isited left a good im res-

sion. Indeed  we saw e idence that the effort and 

care that had gone into identif ing and managing 

man  W s ha e not een sustained. or e am le  

some W  signs that had once roudl  identi ed 

u lic wildlife lands are now ent  faded  or missing 

altogether. In se eral locations  we also saw dam-

age caused  misuse of off-road ehicles. In some 

s ots there a ears to e a ro lem in the control 

of no ious weeds such as leaf  s urge  and in the 

encroachment of shru s and trees on former mi ed 

grass rairie  which is such a scarce commodit  in 

Prairie Canada. We also saw issues with the mainte-

nance of oundaries and access trails and roads. his 

was articularl  e ident in the Par land W  units.

We had to wonder what neigh oring landowners 

must thin  of neglected W s that a ear as de-

serted wastelands. Without some dis la  of minimal 

maintenance on W s  the criticism  local land-

owners and the ressure to intensi el  gra e  sell  

urn  s ra  or drain these lands will li el  increase. 

Challenges for  the Future
Without ad ocates  anito a s wildlife ha itat 

niches  which were so dif cult to secure  could e 

lost with the stro e of a en and sold to ri ate 

interests to olster ro incial re enues. o far  to 

our nowledge  W s ha e esca ed this fate  ut 

it is im ortant that there e a stewardshi  lan and 

funding in lace for current wildlife managers to 

maintain W  infrastructure such as signs and ac-

cess oints  manage these ha itats  and add to the 

e isting in entor  of lands. 

ased on our con ersations during our two tours of 

anito a s Wildlife anagement reas  we see that 

the need for natural areas that can sustain or re in-

dle the u lic s interest in nature is e en more acute 

now than in  when the legislation for W s was 

rst ut in lace. he ressure for economic de elo -

ment will continue to ha e ma or im acts on the land 

ase and on naturall  occurring ha itat areas unless 

managers  olic ma ers  and the u lic act now. 

a ing laces for wildlife and eo le should alwa s 

remain a ro incial goal. We can onl  ho e that the 

new generation of iologists and managers ha e 

een instilled with a landsca e a reciation and 

ethic. ur generation soa ed u  the teachings of 

eo old s A Sand County Almanac and the lessons 

of the landsca e tragedies of the irt  hirties  in 

Prairie Canada. We were in uenced  agricultural 

colleagues who had a road ers ecti e on land use 

and management and recogni ed the lace and im-

ortance of wildlife on the landsca e. oda  we can 

onl  ho e that the lessons of the ast are not lost on 

current managers.

We a laud the foresight that saw the de elo -

ment of the W  rogram and all that it has 

accom lished  and we feel roud and ri ileged 

to ha e had a role in the struggle to sa e these 

remnants of the natural landsca e for future 

generations. ur recent so ourns ha e gi en us 

an o ortunit  to loo  ac  through the rear iew 

mirror and forward through the windshield at the 

W  rogram in anito a. What we saw ga e us 

satisfaction  ho e  and an awareness of the chal-

lenges that lie ahead. It is now time for the ne t 

generation to ic  u  the aton. 
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Misuse of off-road 
vehicles damaged 
fragile habitat within 
the Lauder Sandhills 
WMA, home to 
the endangered 
Western spiderwort 
and several species 
of woodpeckers, 
flycatchers, and other 
birds. At the Bernice 
WMA west of Lauder, 
a chestnut-collared 
longspur (top) hints at 
the area’s revival from 
degraded cropland 
to lush mixed-grass 
prairie, a success story 
of the WMA movement. 


